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t:superdance is set 
r---------• By Becky Reynolds 

Staff Reporter 

The 1989 Superdance for Muscular 
Dystrophy at Washington and Lee 
Universtty wtll not be a marathon 
dance as in the past, acoording to 
Superdance advisor Font.anne S. 8os-

• tic. 
Bostic said the dance will be held 

for seven houn on Friday night, Feb. 
• 4, and seven hours on Saturday night, 

Feb. 5, with an hour of registration on 
• Friday. 

·'We got the feeling that several 
people choose not to partJcipate in 

' Superdance because they can't afford 
4 to give 15 straight hours of time. We 

hope that breakjng it up into two 
' nights wtll solve thjs problem," 8os
• tic said. 

Bostic said that the band Indecision 
'has already been booked to play at 
, Superdance, bot they are till wailing 

to sign a second band. " We hope the 
' Connells will be the other band bot we 

are till waiung to ign the contract," 
' Bostic said. 

According to Bostic, there will be a 
battle of the bands on Friday night in 

~ which five local band will compete, 

' 

and the first and second place winners 
of the contest will open for the two 
headhne band!> on Sarurday night . 

ContaCt will be made with all pocen· 
tiaJ dancers, including students at the 
five surrounding women's colleg~. 
before Chn tmas break. Bostic satd. 
" We need to make contact before 
Christmas so people can get their 
pledges over the holidays," she said. 

Bostic said several of the weekend 
prizes have already been confirmed, 
including a weekend at Greenbner 
and a weekend at the WiUiamsburg 
Hilton These prizes, which are 00.. 
nated, will be gtven to dancers who 
bring in the most pledges and money 
at February's dance 

Bostic said the Superdance commit· 
tee is sti ll working out the details for 
the grand prize, which they hope will 
be a 4-day weekend in Fort Lauder
dale, Florida, over spring break. " We 
normally have to pay a portion of the 
grand prize. If the Lauderdale week
end works out, we will probably have 
to pay air fare bot the hotel accom· 
modation will be donated,.. 8o lie 
said. 

A couple of fund raisers for the 
Superdance are also in the works, 
Bostic said. A bowl-a-thon was held 

Tue!otda) , und the committee is \\Clrk· 

ing on a C~tno 21 night. u mght 
of gambling for those who are 21 or 
older. for 'iOflll!llme in January. 

Bo!.tic ~•d. "We don't make a 
whole lot of money on IM..e fund 
raise,.., They are JllOl>tly u~-d fur 
promoung the actual dance. 

In the past, the Superdancc commu 
tee ha'l held lave auctiOns at th~: '>Ur 
rounding women's colleges a' fund 
rai~n. but are not going to do that th" 
}ear. Accordmg ro BostJc, the auc
tion., are good publicity but the money 
IS dtfficult to collect. She ...aid Ju.,t year 
they had S4 ,000 m pledgl!l> at the slave 
aucuons but only collected SSOO be· 
cause people do not pay the1r pledges 
or do not take 11 seriously. She al'>O 
liaid that ~veral of the women' col 
leges du not like the auction\. 

" We are going to use a different 
avenue of publicity at the women•., 
colleges thl\ year. We hope our rep
resentative., at these schools will get 
rrore mvolved and decide on promo
uon fortheir schools," Bosuc saJd 

9osuc ~ud there are no figures yet 
as to the number of dancers who will 
be panic1pating but they are hoping 

"for a succe o.; ful weekend for Muo.;culur 
Oy trophy. 

RockbrldgtThealre ('oll(trt Serif\ " Ill present the hollda) mw.kal " \fr. Plck"ld .. ·~ . tories for a ( hrlo,lm.t\ f \fning "on unda~ . 

Musical to be staged at Lex. High 
Staff Report 

:Trying to cross the country The ~piri t of Chn tmac; comes aliv~ 
at 2:30p.m. on Sunday. [)c(ernbcr 4 
at Lexington Htgh School wuh the 
new h<>hday musical thc'.1tre produc
tion of " Mr. P1ckwick's Storie' for a 
Chnc,tmas Evening .. presented by the 
Rockbridge Concert-Theatre Series. 

Christmas party. As the festivities be
gin, lovable chnructe~ gather around 
the hearth to JOin in !>tory-telling. ong 
and dance. reliving pa'>l holiday 
se;~sons complete with the traditronal 
musk of the penod and opulent cos 
tumes of lllld-~ 9th centul') England . 

" Mr . Pu.l..\\rcJ... '1> ~tur1c lor a 
Chn-;tnli.l'> Evcnmg" toun.-d Cunad<l 
and the nc>rlh-ccnlraJ u s. la\t year. 
Pre.,., re .. ic'"' fmm thattuur dc<.cribcd 
the '>ho" a'> " frc<.h "rapping' on old 
Chmtnli.l\ fa\nnte\ that c.m make 
children giggle, adult' break out in 
song .tnd e\cryone lea\e the butldmg 
glo" ing \\ ith Chmtnli.l' cheer ... , By Eleanor Nelson 

Staff Reporter 

Students driving to and from Lex
ington may have noticed the clusters 

• of blue and gold crosses on hilltops 
along interstates 8 I and 64. 

• A West Virginia resident, Bernard 
• L. Coffindaffcr, began building the 

crosses after a spiritual experience. 
' " I had this beautiful vision and I 
• woke up and I sat on the side of my 

bed and truly, really and truly, con
, versed with the Holy Spirit, •' he said. 

Coffindaffer, 65, now has a cross
planting company, Cast Thy Bread, 

'Lnc. The "Crosses of Mercy" have 
, been built in the Virginia and neigh-

boring states to serve as a symbol of a 
prayer that Coffindaffer has com
posed. 

" '0, God, have mercy upon me 

and my family for the multiple of our 
sins committed daily.' And you know, 
that 's the way a man should pray for 
himself and his family,·· he said. 

Each cluster contains two 20 foot 
light blue cro ses and a 25-foot central 
Jerusalem gold cross. The clusters are 
placed on hilltops, at crossroads, and 
in " Bible-name towns." 

The three hilltop crosses on Harold 
and Sue Hotinger's fann in Rock
bridge County have prompted ques· 
tions from their friends and neighbors. 

"They just wonder what they' re all 
about," Mrs. Hotinger said. "We just 

:Alumni gift is given 
' Staff Report 

Washington and Lee University has 
' received a $250,000 gift from Edwin 
, A. Morris, a 1926 graduate of Wash

ington and Lee from Greensboro, 
• N.C. 

The gift will be divided between 
two programs. An honor scholarship 

• will be established at Washington and 
Lee. endowed at $150,000, for wor
thy and achieving students of fine 

• character from the state of North Car
olina. The remaining $100,00> is to 

' be used to enrich the economics pro
' gram at Washington and Lee, through 

endowment in Morris' name, in the 
' areas of guest lectures, materials, li
' brary acquisitions, travel , and the 

overall enhancement of the teaching 
program. 

" Mr. Morris' generous gift will 
enable the economics department to 

• enrich the curriculum, strengthen fa· 
cul ty development efforts, and expand 
research activity, •' said Larry Pep

' pers, dean of the School of Com
merce, Economics, and Politics at 

' Washington and Lee. " We are indeb
' ted to Mr. Morris for his upport of 

our academic program. • • 
Morris entered Washington and Lee 

from Concord, N.C. He is a member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, the national 

• leadership fraternity founded at Wash
' ington and Lee, and a member of the 

Sigma Chi social fraternity. He 
• received an honorary doctor of Jaws 

degree from Washington and Lee in 
' 1980. He attended the Harvard Busi

ness School. 

Morris has been a generous bene
factor of Washington and Lee over the 

years through estate-planned and ou
tright gifts. He is a member of the 
planning and development council of 
the board of trustees and is a former 
chairman of the university's estate 
planning council. Morris' recent gift 
of $250,000 brings to a total more 
than Sl million in outright and estate 
planned gifts to Washington and Lee. 

Morris is the former president, 
chief executive officer, and chairman 
of the board of Blue Bell Inc., which 
was the world's second lllrgest apparel 
manufacturer. He is past president of 
the American Apparel Manufacrurers 
Association and the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, and has served 
as trustee of the American Institute for 
Economic Research, the Advisory 
Board of Western Goals, and as a 
member of the board of directors of 
the National Taxpayers Union in 
Washington, D.C. 

Long active in civic and philanthro
pic affairs, Morris has been director 
of Junior Achievement, the Chamber 
of Commerce of Greensboro, the 
United States Industrial Council, the 
North Carolina Citizens Associauon, 
the North Carolina 4-H Development 
Fund and the Business • Industry Pol· 
ilicaJ Action Comminee. 

He is the recipient of the '"Dtsting· 
uished Citizen of the Year Award" 
given by the North Carolina District 
East Civitans. Morris received the 
award for his contributions of time, 
leadership, and money to the com· 
munity, state, and nation. 

Murph b setn he~ ctlebratln& hi xu birthday. 

.. .ought it sounded like a very nice 
thmg to do.·· 

Coffindaffer hru, paid for the enure 
proJect hmlSCif. He says he tsn't inter· 
e~tcd in the money it has cost him. 

" When I get to the Pearly Gate~. I 
may ask Saint Peter what this is all 
co~ting," he said chuckling. 

Coffindaffer has been building the 
c~scc, sine 1984 and puts up about 
200 cros:.c<. each } ear. lnquiries have 
come from across the counll') and as 
far away as lndonesia and Auc,trulia 
"So )'OU never know, we may be over 
there, jumping fences with kangaroo<. 
before the ummer is over," he o;aid. 

All hifonnatiou from article by Gail 
Nardi, Richmond- 7imes Dispatch; 
Feb. 23, 1986. 

There is no charge for W&L under· 
gmduate and Jaw !oludcnts, bcaluse of 
the substantial support contributed by 
the University to the Rockbridge Con
cert-Theatre Series. 

The magical Chrio;unases of Charles 
Dicken · mru,tcrpi~ ino.;ptred this 
adaptation based upon "A Christma 
Carol". " The Pickwick Papers". and 
"Cricket on the Hearth". a well as 
Clement Moore's clas<;ic " A Vi it 
from St. Nichola,." 

The company of ten actors, singers 
and dancers welcome the audience to 
the Pickwick home for the fumily 

lh II l'lltrl< ~ I ho,.h II &I 

Capt. Rolwrt Peni,ton, curator urI t'\' {'hupd cmlht' \\ u,hin)tlun atnd I ~e lnhtr\ll) 
cumpu,. point., the \1 D) In \\ o~hlnglun It nil fur the mcmhcro, ur tlw l lniii'CJ l>uu!lhl· 
rr' uf lhr Confederuc) . 1 h t! l ll)( ' held II\ unnuul rnn1 cnlinn In Rldunttnd rl'Ct>nll) 
und lru~tlld 10 l.f\lnJ~hlnluluur tlw ri ll und I t't' ('hupel. 

" This performance I'> the culrruna
tion of The Hohday m Lcxmgton 
weekend. " ex.,plamcd RCfS executive 
director Lee RiCharde ... And as such, 
we couldn't have asked for more ap
propriate fare . Set in a Victorian era, 
as in much of Lexington's history.thi<> 
is classic litenuure, bot it is fun , 
li vely. nos talg ic, comic and 
touching- wonderful family enter
tainment. .. 

The production is <,taged by Troupe 
America, lnc. of Minneapoli Bill Fe· 
gan Associates. Thi program IS made 
possible in part by grant<; from the 
City of Lellington, and the Virginia 
Commission for the Arts in partner
ship with the National Endowment for 
the Arts. 

l1ckct\ arc$ I 2 for adult., and $5 for 
children and '>tudcnts. Sea<.on ticket\ 
arc alo,n avuiluble for the remmntng 
four event' of a Ji.,.c-evcnt scrie~ lor 
$30 for uduhc, and $ 10 for Mudents. 
The other event-; on the scric~ are the 
awnrd winnmg Nm1onal Theatre of 
the Deaf pcrfnnning " King of 
Heart\," the Jau quanet Jed b} ..axo 
phone great Jimmy Heath and a full 
production of " llle Marriage of Fi
garo.. by the Pimburgh Opem 
Theatre wtth a 25 p1ece orchestra 

1lle ucket\ arc avatlahle at the duor 
or by callmg Yvonne Emerlo<m at 
463 4219 or Lee RiChurde at 
463 9670. 

Who's Who students 
named to '89 edition 

Staff Report 

The 1989 edition of Who's Wlw 
Among Sttul ems in Ame ri Ctlll Uni • 
versities and Colleg~s will include the 
names of 40 tudents from Washing
ton and Lee Umversity who have been 
selected as nauonul out tanding 
leaders. 

Campus nonunating committees and 
editors of the annual directory have 
included the names of those students 
based on their academic achievement. 
service to the community, leader. hip 
in extmcurricular activities and paten· 
tial for continued ~uccess. 

They join an elite group of 'itudent<; 
selected from more than I .400 institu
tions of higher learning 10 all 50 
tales, the D1 trict of Columbia and 

several foreign nauon'>. 
Outstanding \tudent'> hm.e been 

honored in the annual directory o;incc 
it was first published m 1934. 

Of the 40 W&L Mudents included in 
the 1989 volume, 32 arc ..cnior~ mthe 
univer\lty\ undergraduate divi,ions. 
while eight arc \tudcnt' 10 the W&J 
School of Law 

Student'> -.elected to Who'' Who thi'> 
year from Wa\htngton and Lee Um 
vero;ity arc: SFNIORS Mal) Lur.:1lle 
AndcrM>n of Hou,tun. f ex , Jennifer 
Mary Bray of Hnu\lcm. Tex .. Matt 
hew Stephen Bryant of How.ton. 
Tex.; Samuel David Burn~ of Lc:<ting 
ton. Ya.; Barbaro Ann Byington uf 
Annandale, Yo • MKhucl Da\ u.l Cur 
roll of Honolulu. Hawmi: F.nn Clcgh 

om Co,hy of Vtenna. Ya.; 1llomas 
Gregory Dale of Medina, N.Y.; John 
William Deighan of Pennsauken, 
N.J.: Chri~topher S. De Movellan of 
LcJ~ington , Ky.; Marie Eileen Dunne 
of Charlonewille. Ya.. Davtd Scon 
Grove of Herndon, Ya.: Anna Mac 
Hampton of Dallas, Tex.: Counncy 
Ha}'> Harpold ofCharle ton, W. Ya.: 
Yune'>'a Hartman of Memphb, 
Tenn.; Deborah Ellen Haues of Hart 
land. Wic;. , E.\ther Marie Huffman of 
Lovctt<,\llle, Ya.; Ruben Jeffrey Kel
sey of Collierville, Tenn.; Robert 
Emmett Mntthews of Miami. Flu : 
John Oamcl Maxwell of Waync'>bmo, 
Pa : Wtllium Fray McCorm1ck of Ha 
hfax, Va : John McDonough of Au· 
gu\ta. Ga : Alston Page Parker of 
Thomawtlle, Ga.. Valerie AJ.mc 
P1er..on ol Grcen.'>boro, N.C.: Julie 
Salerno of New Canaan. Conn . Ken 
non Mary Savage of Pied mom. Cahl .• 
Julia Curohnc Sheppard of Winchc~ 
ter. Yu .: Mary Elizabeth Camp Smith 
of Ba'\\ett , Ya .• Rowan Gregor) Pax 
ton Tnylor of Pmtlantl, Ore.: and Da 
vid [iJ,,ard fhomp-.on of Dalla'>. 
Te" 

l A\\ S1 L'DEN fS John Patnck 
D.trh~ nl nnrcn,e. Ala • Wade Man· 
he'"' fori, J...c nl \\c-.tlake. Oh1o.: Kc· 
vm J.mw' Hcmkr,un of la) lnr ... 
c; (' • K.uhr)n !Jean Klml<t)\:1 of 
Nnm.Jik. Conn : Dougla~ C Manm 
,on II 111 Hunt~v1lh: . Ala ; Herman 
Knox M~:Millan of Northpo11. Alu .• 
Ronald Sk•phcn Range of Ktll!l'J'lllrt, 
Tcnn .md '\nne Reg10a Ym:rwcn nl 
I la111pton Ya. 

Homeless shelter operating again 
By Jim John_wn 
Starr Reporter 

A\ the hee11ng wimer tnonth'> de' 
ccnd on Lc;r;mgton. Glad)' Steele 
prepare' to deal with the pruhlem ol 
.,heltcring the homeJes, 

Steele " the manager and o"ncr of 
the Glady' House Shelter fur the 
Homelc''· whtch 'he run-. in her horne 
on Varner Lane, under the Nel\un 
Street bridp.c She ha' been takmg the 
homeles'> intu her hou!.c fur .thncN 20 
year\. The shelter itc;clt "'"' orx·ncd 
thr~e Jrc.tr' ago 

1lte ' lwltcr operate' ollid,lll) only 
during thl.' wtntcr month.,, ht:ginn1ng 
Nm . I . Funding and \Oiuntccr help 
tm runrung the ' he Iter conJC' I Hllll 

an~a churthe, und CI\IC group' \\ho 

prov1de rneab and ..UJ'l'!rVI'•IIln. Thc~e 
groups volunteer un a weekly ba'i'. · 
prov1ding meal\ fur an uvet age nf 4 ·5 
<ohl'lter guC'ol ... rx·r mght 

Accnrdmg to ~ l ttl' Cra\\ lurd. wm 
mmec chaimtan and \Oiuntcer wor· 
dtn•llor for the \hehcr, addlliunal vol
unh:cr help conll.'\ from the \\'&L 
~:ummumty. "'tth undergraduate,, Jaw 
'tudc:nt-. and facult) cuntnbuting their 
tunc and cllnrt' He ..a1d the \heher 
conun1llee "really upprec:iates. all that 
the W&Lcommumty ha' dune " 

During the .,ummer month'>, when 
thl < lladv' Hou'e I'> nut ullrltall} 
tlf".ll. ~tecle 'uppon-. OJll'IJIItm' \\ 11h 
twr \\ tdow \ Jll'O'Inn lrmn tlw \'ct 
c;, r .m, Admmi'l ratmn 

Wlule mn,t people 'L'Cktng u1d fmm 
the (;J:td)' Hnu~· .1re lrnm the l..cx· 

111gtun area, trun\ICill hmncle\\, wdt 
as JX-'Ople tmvellmg on the h1ghway, 
U!>ually contact the lA!\IIlgtun Police 
Dcpanment for a1d According tu 
Leltington CU} M·maycr Jo,eph Kmg, 
the pol1ce refer the-.c hnn~Jc,~ to the 
Rockbndgc Area Rchl'l A\"ttXtatlnn 
and the Sal\atuln ·\nn~ fhc..e org.m· 
t7ationo, prcH ide ,a,h. 'hdtcr and food 
to tho..c \\ho demnn,trat~ need 

King sa1d cuncntl) thcrl' " not 
much of a homcle"' prnhlem m l..ex 
ington Dunng thc w1n1er nxmths. he 
said, p()lll'c wtll 'heck under hmlgl'" 
and 1n other urc:a' h equcnt~·d hy the 
homele'' tn llli.lkc 'lire;. .m},liiC "hn 
needo; help can g~:t 11 \\ ho ·n) l)U ltll'k 
at Lcxtngtnn und wa,hmrton . J) c ... 
he sa1d. "there " no 1 c.tl l''mp.lrl'-<lll 
of,calc." 

·\~·~mdmp hi ''Ill' ... heltl•r llllllllll llc~: 

mcmhu hm\l'H'I. nutmnal ptcdll' 
11<111' UH' thai lhl• homdc" \ltU.Itl<lll 
"'111 \\Ill l'll In anticipation til thi,, 
the n!llllllltll'l' h.l<. l·karl"ll a Jot g1\1:n 
to thL' 'lwlll•r WI M11ure Sued. and h. I\ 
ht:gun dl'l ""Ill!! con,trudtnn 111 u 
flC\\ hchcr l..al'k nf lundmg :tnd op 
Jll lSIIIIIn Ill the l'lln\lniCiinn hmc put 
the pJ.m, on till' ha~,J.; humn lor the 
llllll'IX'IIIl! 

Stt•c:k ... a1d fl'!Opl~: \\h<l '"ant "' do 
natl' loot.l. clothing or lund' 111 the 
warm \\l';Uhcr lll<lnth<. llllht gi\l' th~: 
itcllh tn hl'r Jll'Nlllalt) 

In tlw llll.'.anllnlC' C •'••th' <ill" •lc .tml 
hx.•.tl \OIUIIIl:el \\ IIJLIIIltlll 1l h i pru 
'nk hli.M-1 01111 !.he her h•r the 1!1\:,rl 
l'Kintck'i' \\ho cannot (110\ Ilk '''' 
theiiN.'h c' 



OPINION 
Give Athletes 
Some Credit 

Ah, yes, the W&L athlete- the overworked, underpaid W&L 
athlete. 

Thts brings a que tion to mind - why does the University give 
only two Ph}sical Education credits to an intercollegiate varsity ath
lete "'ho participates in a sport for four years? 

It seems unfair that an athlele devotes at least two hours every 
day. (along with pre-season, off-season, and sacrificing vacation 
time) during his/her season for four years, yet must take three more 
P.E. courses before his/her P.E. requirement is met. 

The University is benefitting from an athlete's participation in 
sports, righl? Then why isn't the University giving credit where 
credit is due (pun intended)? 

An athlete would still be required to take one other P.E. course if 
he/she received credit for all four years of his/her effort. 

Does the University actually think an athlete will benefit in some 
way from taking tho e three more P. E. courses? Perhaps the athlete 
would become more-well-rounded. He/she wouldn't have a concen
tration in one single area. After all , W&L is a liberal arts college. 
But does liberal arts include P. E.? 

Some may say it is the athlete's choice to give up his/her time for 
a sport. It's an extracurricular activity. Wait a minute. Isn't chorus 
an extracurricular activity? Don't the students who voluntarily sa
crifice one hour a day at least two times a week to chorus get one 
credit hour for every semester they participate? 

"A" for effort? Jt doesn't seem that the athletes are getting any
thing for their effort . accept maybe sore muscles and hopefully a 
P.E. course enrollment card from Coach Dick Miller. If they want 
anything more they'll have to sing. 

NKW 

Lessons from the past 
MY VIEW 
By Scott Richardson 

Ah, November. The holidays be
gan as we spent Thanksgiving at home 
with family and friends. It was a time 
to be thankful, a time to renect on 
what is, and what might have been. 
November is a time of change, and a 
time for remembrance. 

As our generation spent the holiday 
watching television and enjoying the 
advent of another endless NBA 
season, our parents and lhe narion re
membered, wilh glassy eyes, a day in 
Dallas that forever changed their lives 
and ours. I gave up flipping between 
Monday Night Football and MfV to 
watch several excellent documentaries 
marking the 25th anniversary of the 
passing of John F. Kennedy. 

My parents, who never watch telev
ision, became entranced as faces from 
the administration told with compell
ing emotion of the life and death of the 
beloved president. 

Extensive footage followed, tracing 
the events leading to the assassination 
and the horrific dran111 that unfolded 
before the eyes of the entire nation and 
the world. This was not the first presi
dent to be shot or die, but the un
precedented media coverage made it 
into perhaps the most memorable day 
of this century. 

Funny huh? I never hear or read of 
anyone remembering where they were 
and what they were doing as World 
War I and n ended or the stock market 
crashed. Did Kennedy, the fi rst telev
i-;ion pi'E'o;ident. really r rojcct such a 
. ... ,. 

forceful, infallible image? How could 
someone capture so completely the at
tention of an entire nation? Maybe we 
should ask ourselves this as Reagan 
laughs out the remainder of his term. 
The sound byte is more powerful than 
the sword. 

The Kennedy image shattered as the 
nation realized that we are indeed a 
violent society beset by crime and an 
underworld. Do you think this was a 
mob hit? Were there two, maybe even 
three gunmen? lt seems as if we will 
never know the truth. 

Time han ~natin-g effect On his
tory and what is fact and what is fable. 
Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, Lee 
and Franklin were all great men Qf 
legendary proportions, but Kennedy? 
Time, aided by the pale white glow of 
T.V., has cast its golden glow on a 
man who should perhaps be re
membered for womanizing and war. 

Why give Johnson the short end of 
the stick? If Kennedy had lived, in 
reality he never would have lived up 
to his present legend . Reagan had to 
fight to keep his presidency, but I'U 
bet in 50 years he'll be remembered as 
a great president. I knew I should have 
taken acting lessons. 

While the quality of this past elec
tion left little to be thankful for - is it 
possible to be marginally thankful? 
I'm thankful for our democratic 
processes despite their trappings. 
Power changes hands extremely fast 
in Washington, brutally so. But, this 
transfer is a marvel we should all be 
thankful for. It's a pleasant paradox 
that the most powerful position in the 
world usually changes hands with no 
bloodshed. The king is dead; long live 
the king. 

Merry Christmaslll 
- ..... .... ... . .. .... ~ 

aJ~e lUng-tum '~t 
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MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

Meet me in the library 

Do you remember when you were a 
child and your mother caught )'ou hid
ing your brussels sprouts under your 
mashed potatoes'? Chances are she 
told you to eat them: there were chil
dren starving in Ethiopia. As an intel
ligent, curious child, you may have 
asked what your brussels sprouts had 
to do with starving Africans, or if you 
did see a connection, you offered to 
send your unwanted veggies to Ethio
pia. After all , buying a dear cons
cience with brussels sprouts was a 
good deal. a truly cheap price. Send
ing unwanted or surplus food to dis
tressed nations is cheap, painless, and 
in most cases terribly wrong. 

MY VIEW 
By C.Edward Klank 

It has been quite a while since I have 
made a contribution to this fme pub
lication, and I feel that I will bring up 
some issues that should be discussed. 
As in the past, I wiU approach every 
issue from an unbiased viewpoint. 

Recently a sophomore brought to 
my attention a story that not only sur
prised me, but shook my Judeo-Chris
tian values. This sophomore who wit
nessed this startling event has asked to 
re~ anonymous. Of course, 1 could 
tell you, but then I would have to kill 
you. Jokes aside, this sophomore 
(who from this point on I will refer to 
as Saul Boil) was in the University Li
brary- I forget which floor , the third 
or fourth I believe, but I'm not overly 
worried about the facts- trying to 
study for a very important mid-term 
examination. He took a break to run to 
the little boys room. As he was return
ing to his study carrel, he passed a 
study room, from which he heard 
some commotion. Saul looked into the 
room through a window on the door, 
and much to his surprise there were 
two undergraduates, a representative 

from both the major genders, rough
housing in the room. After a closer 
examination, Saul realized that these 
two undergrads were carrying acts of 
passion, procreating, slapping little 
Johnny behind the ear, however you 
would like to phrase it. Saul was 
shocked into paralysis. The male half 
of this cute couple looked up and no
ticed Saul. Saul came to, and went to 
find other people to laugh at these 
clowns, but when Saul came back the 
room had been straightened' and va
cated. Saul included more details 
when he related this story to me, but 
these acts committed by these two le
chers are so profound and so disgust
ing that proper decorum prevents me 
from mentioning them in this dis
cussion. 

How does the student body react to 
actions such as these? (This is a rhet
orical question.) Two years ago, I 
wrote an article in this same pub
lication about the increasing incidents 
of public displays of affection on 
campus. They heard but did not listen. 
Obviously, the problem has escalated 
during the last two years. Actions 
such as these present practical, as well 
as moral problems for the entire stu
dent body. First of all, grubbing in the 
University Library may disrupt the 
study patterns of others. I think it 

Wheat sent to hungry nations serves 
many purposes. First it feeds starving 
people. unti l the supply runs out and 
more must be sent. Secondly. it 
undercuts the price of domestic pro-

would be hard to concentrate on an 
academic subject if the entire floor 
was shaking because two people were 
unable to control their animal desires. 
Also, it would be hard to remain seri
ous about studying, if people were 
making noises that sounded like a 
couple of steers dying. I also believe 
that most people would rather watch a 
young man and woman make idiots of 
themselves rather than study for a test. 
In addition, these types of acts may 
create messes that the custodial staff 
of the library is not prepared to 
handle. With the AIDS virus in mind, 
unless the male carries around appara
tuses the Surgeon General recom
mends using in his wallet (which is 
very redneck), the chances of spread
ing thjs virus are increased. I do not 
think the library should put in vending 
machines to meet the needs of a few 
individuals. However, there is a posi
tive side to this incident. With the in
creased number of male students 
wearing earrings. weird clothes, such 
as blad. leuthcr pants, c~iciJs in 

Letters 

duce and may put struggling tarmcr-. 
out of work. thereby adding to th 
rank~ of people dependent on the 
government. Also, countri~ that suf; 
fer long-term food shonages often be
come dependent on international 
hand-outs. Instead of developing via; 
ble agri-systems they look to Live 
Aid, Band Aid. and Bob Geldof to 
save them. In shon , by sending huge 
quantities of food to countries lik~ 
Ethiopia we simply put off starvatioll' 
temporari I y, we do not stop it, and we 
may even be perpetuating famine. • 

Nations that cannot feed thcm,elve!o 
would benefit more from tractors. ad
visors, and modem technology tha~ 
they do from our surplus wheat. We., 
the western world, tend to Utke the 
easy way out of'tl painfu l moral di-' 
lemma - the disparities between our, 
surplus and Third World need - by 
sending food. The bi'USM!ls sprouts we • 
offered to send as children have , 
changed into tons upon tons of wheat. 
It is time we accepted the fact that we • 
do more harm than good, and change , 
our alimentary policies. 

their hair, and hnir down to their mid-, 
back, it is nice to see an old-fashioned 
heterosexual relatioru.hip, although in ' 
this case it was neither the time nor 
place. 

The question ren111ins what to do if , 
one confronts this type of situation. 
The first rule is not to laugh out loud • 
in order not to disturb the lovely cou
ple. Try to recruit as large a audience ' 
as possible- the more the merrier. 
When the time is right-I'II Ieave it up 
to the individual to determine when • 
" the Lime is right"- everybody run in , 
and shock the couple. If one is short of 
money, bl.ackmail the two for all they ' 
are worth. In this case, a camera , 
would help. If you do not need any 
money, but are instead feeling bel- • 
ligerent, ask the young lady to leave, 
and slap the guy around a little bit just ' 
to make him feel like worthless din . If • 
there are a group of guys, take his 
clothes and let him run around in his 
birthday suit. The po!tsibilities are , 
endless, just use your imagination. 

WLUR dismisses disc jockeys for remarks 
On Wednesday evening November 16, two 

WLUR disc jockeys aired uncomplimentary re
marks concerning Washington and 1Ae women 
and Trident. " Remarks broadcast with the ex
pressed intent of ridicuJing any individual or 
group are a direct violation of established station 
policy." They should not be taken as a reflection 

of its management or staff. 

The two individuals have been discharged from 
their positions at WLUR and will not be allowed 
to pan ictpate m any station activiues tor the r..:
mainder of their academic careers. Any such vio
lations on the pan of the station personnel have 
been dealt with in a similar manner . 

On behalf of WLUR and the Journalism De
partment I apologize to our audience in general 
and the University community in panicular. 

Robert J . deMaria 
Associate Prof. of 
Professor of Journaiism 

ImpOlite quartet audience annoys student 
To the Editors: 

I regretted not finding more students in atten
dance of the concen in Lee Chapel on Monday 
night. I understand we all have a lot to do the last 
two weeks of school. but please make the time to 
go to university functions . The events in Lee 
Chapel are generally of high caliber and serve as 
an important part of the college experience. It 's 
not that we don't have legitimate time pressures
we do, it's just that the student representation at 
such events reflects upon our school to quest per
fanners, lecturers, politicians, etc. which come 
from all over the world. I shudder to think that 

Wa!ohmgton and Lee might well be considered the 
can1pus at which perfonnances are attended pri
marily by tOwnspeople instead of students. 

Unfortunately 11 was even more disappomting to 
bee the students that did artend. Talk about poor 
reprcsentat ion! 

Several guys were snoring; the girl across the 
way wa!. reading her library book; another few 
guy!> were looking through a magazine; several 
were passing notes; and one couple in particular 
convcn.ed incessantly throughout the second half 
of the show. So obnoxious were they. most 
everyone I saw after the show reported they 
ruined the performance. 

The quartet did receive a standing ovation 
which is an honor rarely given in a chapel - it 
would seem to indicated the general audience 
thought they were great. Whether they were or 
not is • of course, personal opinjon; nonetheless, 
it is appropriate to applaud at the end of a show. It 
is inappropriate to run for the exit while perfor
mers take their bows - as did most of the people in 
the balcony. It seems to me such behavior might 
be acceptable at Wilson Field; however, in the 
chapel respect ts due. 

Truly embarrassed, 
Mike McClung '89 



'NEWS 
·Hirsch works 
· on display in 
· dupont 

} ' , tarf' Report 
I' 

" Per;cmal An:hilecture," an exhi· 
' bil of paincing!l anc.l large M:ulprure by 
• Ted Hi~h. w1ll be hown in Wash· 

ington and Lee Umver.icy's duPont 
• Gallery Dec. 2 through Dec 15 

An opentng reception and lecture by 

1 HiN:h w1ll be held Mond:ty, Dec 5, 
a1 7 p.m. in the gallery. The exhibit, 

, reception. and lecture are all open to 
the public free of charge 

Htr<..eh ~eivc.:d ht B A 10 VI ual 
, arts. magna cum laude. from Harvard 

Umvcf"iity tn 1984 He is a member of 
• the McGuffey Art Center and a board 
• member of Second Street Gallery, 

both of which are in Charlottesville, 
• Va. 

1 
Smce 1986, Hm.ch h& held solo 

shows at the Arlington (Va.) Art 
• Center. Gallery K (Washington, 

D.C.), Dav1dson College, South· 
' eas1em Center for Contemporary Art 
• (Win~ton-Salem, N.C.), and the 

McGuffey Art Center. He has also 
' exhibited at Woodberry Fore~t School 
, (Orange, Va.). the 1708 Gallery in 

Richmond, Va .• Sert Gallery (Har-
4 vard Universily), Sarah Rentschler 
, Gallery (New York City). and the Sid 
Oakley Gallery (Creedmoor, N.C.). 

• H1rsch has had several of his works 
, in juried show and has won numerous 
awards in the last year. Among his 

• awardo, are· the " Metro Art" Jnstalla-
1 uon in the D.C. Metro; Juror's Prize 
at the Arhng1on (Va.) Art Center 

• Pamttng Show; Award of Disnnction 
at the Pen.ninsula Fine Arts Center 

' Juncd Show (Newport News, Va.); 
• and Juror' Pri1e in the Regional Jur· 
ied Show al the Second Street Gallrry 

'(Charlouesville). 
, duPont Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Ad· 

' mission is free . 

:Executive 
:Committee: 
·Budgets set 

• Staff Reports 

I) Prestdenl De Movellan called the 
meeting to order ac6:55 p.m. 

2) The mJnutes of the November 14 
• meeting were approved with the fol-
1 lowing correc1ions: a. ln icem 117, 

" White" hould be changed to 
' "White." b. In item lf7, Part a, 
, ·'solely.'· should be changed to 
"solely." In item #8, "an" should 

'appear U.'> " and.'' 
" 3) The Political Review, Ski Club, 

and Libcny Hall Volun1eers made 

........ b} C'lornllllltnltl'l'ltt ~t~tot.c- Phi 

Students demrlte a Christmas tree In tM Galne!i Hall Gatehoose durin& the 1st An
nul Gaina BaD Christmas Party. 

US-Japan relations: 
Kato to give lecture 
Staff Report 

Rysozo Karo, an expert in Japanese 
security and defense issues, will open 
this year's Telford Lecture Series at 
Washington and Lee University on 
Monday, Dec. 5. 

K.ato 's lecrure, "U.S. - Japan Part· 
nerships in the Pacific Age," will be 
presented at 8 p.m. in the University 
Library's Northern Auditorium and is 
open to the public. 

Since January 1987, Kato has ser
ved as political counselor at the Em
bassy of Japan in Washington, D.C. 
From 1984 until I 987, he was a direc
tor in the Treaties Bureau of the 
Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
in Tokyo and, from 1981 until 1984, 
was director of the National Security 
Affairs Division of the North Ameri
can Affairs Bureau. Among other as-

signments in these posts, Kato was the 
chief Japanese negoliator for the 
U.S.-Japan Defense Technology 
Agreement. 

Ka1o also spent two years in the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs at Yale 
Law School and has subsequently held 
posts in Tokyo, Washington, Austra
lia, and Egypt, dealing with both pol
itical and economic matters. 

Each year the Telford Foundation 
sponsors lectureships a1 Washington 
and Lee. The series for the 1988-89 
academic year has been organized by 
the School of Commerce, Economics, 
and Politic and the East Asian Studies 
Program. The topic of this year's ser
ies is "The U.S. and Japan." Two 
more lectures in the series, ''The U.S. 
and Japan: Trading Places," and 
"NHK: Television News and Politics 
in Japan," ure scheduled for January 
and April. 
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Five sororities will give talks 
as women's rush begins 

By Eleanor l"oi~lson 
StaiT Reporter 

Starting the first \loi!Ck of the "toter 
tenn, unc.lergrnduate women al W&L 
will began the move toward t.'Oioni7ing 
..aroriti~ . 

On Jan. 4 five n.Jiional soronue!> 
(Kappa Alpha Thew. Kappa Kappa 
Ganun.1. P1 Beta Phi. Chi Omega. and 
Kappa Delta) w1ll ghc prc..cntauon<, 
to the '>tudcnh. lhe~ '>Urtlntle' were 
cho..en accordmg to the inu~rc'l uxh · 
cated on the surveys and lK...:ordmg to 
~ tnterc t and cooper.nton of the 
national ~ronue . 

At each pre-.em:ation, \\omen w1ll he follu" C\J b} gwup mtervtew ses· 
be able to leave commtmt' on the three ' Ions :.1 1K.I receptions on Monday and 
sororitie!. they \loOUid ~lccl . All pre· I uc~l.ty . 
~nt.ltiort<; will Lake place in Nurthem 
Audllorium 

The following Sunday. Jan. 8 the 
dcci,Jon will be made on which <;orc>ri · 
tie' w1ll colonize here . 

In the second week of the teml, 
mandatory ru h infonnatJon '>e!>'>IOn~ 
will be held in Lee Chapel Women 
wanting 10 ru~h musl attend e11her a 
~o;ion on Wednesday or friday in 
Lee Chapel. 

Tentatively. acrual ru.,h "ill "'=gin 
on SundJy. Jan 22.lhe founh "eek ol 
the tenn. Open house:. on Sunday " ill 

Prch:n:m:e panic.' \loould take place 
thai Wt."dn\:..Oay .md W(lmen would be 
10\Jit."d bad; b) (Crtain !>Ororities. 
After th~ t.' partie ... . \loomcn would 1um 
m thc1r prdcrcm:e card' of what sor
uritie'>thcy W.lnt to join. 

HJd'> wuulu IX' g1ven lhal Thursday. 
All ru'h fun uon, w1ll be or~izcd 

.uK.I run hy r\:prc-.cnWitVC'> of the 
t\JIIon.JI 'iUrmJIIt."!. and thetr alumni. 
C'urrcnl nK'mlx: r nf ~orontics would 
come onl) to a~'''' in pre!>enUlllons 
anJ upcn hnu-.c~ . 

Stress management discussions 

Take a mJnule and ask yourself the 
followmg questions: Do I cal 01 leas1 
one hot. ~danced meal a day'? Do I 
have the appropriate weight for my 
height? Do I have an income adeqwllc 
to meet basic expenses? Do I get 
strength from my religiou beliefs? 
Do I have a network of friends and ac
quaintances? 

The.<>e quesuons are tak.en from a 
test entitled " How Vulneruble Are 
You To Stress? lhe test, developed 

by psychologtsts Lyle H. M11ler and 
Alma Dell Sm1th, asks 20 quesuons 
wh1ch are ranked by how they affect 
)our life. The resultmg score demon
stratel> how susceptible a person is to 
the daily stresses of life. 

As Washington and Lee Mudents 
ropidly approach their finals. the ques
tion of stresS management become 
more and more timely. Three work
shops on the topic are being ~pon<;ored 
by the Health Education Commillee of 
W&L. On Thursday. Dec. I , Dr. 
James Worth, Unive~ity Psycholo 
gist, will lecture at 7 p.m. in the Moot 
courtroom. 'The second lecture is 
Monday, Dec. 5, a1 7 p.m. in the gate 
house of Gaines Hall. Dean Schroer
Lamont. associace dean of students. 
and Dr. Horton-Marcella, Universtty 
Phy ictan, will lead the discussion 
lhe final presentation is on Wedne · 
day, Dec. 7 10 room 109 of the Uru· 
versity Center. Dr. Pick.ral. university 
physician, will chair tJili. discussion. 

Carol Calkins, program coordinmor 
of the committee, said, ''The idea of 

our worJ.:,IlOp '' tu have lwo different 
authoritie., 'peak One wtll deal with 
the P'Y'hologu;alu,pcct., and one will 
'>peak on the phy'>lological aspectS of 
<ilre'>s and how to manage 11 . .. 

All three dio;cu'>slons. wh1ch are 
open 10 the W&L community, will 
deal wilh 'imilar o;ubjccl matter. Stu
dem'i can therefore have a choice of 
which workshop to altend . Handouts 
on 'tre'>s management wtll be avail
able at cuch lecture. After the even· 
mg \ pcaker \ludent\ can v1ew a 
vtdoolape on rel.outtton techmque~. 

Calkms added JOlungly. "These lee· 
tures wtll help )OU urvive your final 
ewn.\." Student!~ who have difficulty 
facmg the prc,,ur~ of final , or sim
ply des1re 10 reduce tre levels in 
their datly hvcs, <.hould consider at· 
tendmg 

• their respective budget reports to the 
Executive Committee. All of the or· 
gani1a1ion'i were financially stable. 

4) The Liberty Hall Volunteers also 

1 
made a budgcl request for $876.45. 

BJ \\ . l'lotrkk llintlyM AI. Cats poisoned by antifreeze SJohnrtBoller, Oei;Ford , ;:rNIIFIIppenanEd Mon~atB;:ti: "NoEdBl." .I R 
· . a re s o x1 1n 01 er oom Theater 

The Executive ComrOIItee voted to al
, locate them $120.00 for a new Wedge 
Tent. 

' 5) The F1lm Society had their bud
c get froren for faihng to ubmit a bud· 
get report lhi evening. 

6) On December 5, the Executive 
, Commiuee will hold budget hearings 
for the following organizations: Mock 

tConvention, G.H.Q. Lax, Cold 
Check, Amnesty lnlemational, and 

I 
Live Dnve. 

• 7) The meeting was adjourned at 
7:29p.m. 
• 

By Betsy Griff"m 
Stair Reporter 

The pets of two W&L seniors were 
recently poisoned. The cause of death 
is unknown, but it is believed that the 
cats ate antifreeze, according to Dr. 
Douglass Hopkins, a veterinarian at 
the Blue Ridge Animal Oinic. 

Dr. Hopkins said antifreeze is letha! 
lO cats since it only takes a teaspoon to 
cause death. He said the ubstance 
destroys a eat's kidneys in only a few 
days. W&L senior Christie Davis said 
she noticed her cat was acting 

trangely on Wednesday and by Sun
day it had died. 

Davis' roommate. Melissa Anemo
janis, said she noticed that her cat ac
ted like Davi ' . She said lhe vet put it 
on a dialysis machine and it recovered 
within a few days. 

Dr. Hopkins said samples have been 
sent to the state laborotory to deter
mine what po1soned the cats. 

Pet owners hould be careful since 
the antifreeze that lealc.s out of cars is 
enough to kill a pet. Symptoms that 
seem like a simple cold could be a 
much more senous problem. 

StatT Report 

" No Exn, • · the best known play by 
existentialist philosopher/dramatist 
Jean-Paul Sartre, will be presenled by 
the Washington and Lee Universily 
Theatre Friday, Dec. 2, through Sun
day Dec. 4. The performances will be 
at 8 p.m. in the Boiler Room Theatre 
on Hen.ry Street 

The play ts a combined acttng and 
directing the is for W&L seniors 
Monica Burke and Delia Ford. 

" No Exit" open when cwo women 

.and a man find themselves in heU . As 
the characters discover, hell is not the 
expected place of fire and brimstone, 
but simply a room where they create 
th:ir own hell through humiliation and 
mental anguish they inflict on one an
other. 'The torture of living together 
for an eternity becomes far greater to 
the characters than any other torture 
they had anticipated. 

The cast includes Ford as the beau· 
llful, but self-centered Estelle, a 
young woman plagued by her own 
cruel selfishness. Hurke plays the part 
of Inez, a lesbian whose crafty manip-

ulation of people ha!, earned her this 
puni hment. John Boller. also a W&L 
M!nior, play~ Garcm, a Frenchman 
with a comple"< abou1 his cowardice, 
and fre hn1an Carli Flippen plays the 
valet. 

RCM!rvauons for "No Exil'' can be 
made by calhng the theatre box office 
nt 463-8637, beginning Nov. 28. 
Ticket pnce arc $5 for adults and $3 
for c;cnior CIIJ7en« anc.l non-W&L stu
dent!. under the age of 18 W&L facul
ty, \taff and Mudent., are admiUed 
free. 

(Interviews by Cheryl Barrett J 
LKBACK I Photos by Beth Freund I 

Why do you think w~ndows were added to the doors of the study rooms in the library? 

Jone<. Tyler, Charle-t City, VA, 
St·niur-" l'o .. top VMI'o, from going 
o\ t.: 1 thrrc .11 udd hour~ with their 
date ... 

Ashley Gra), RetheM!a, MO. 
Frestunan-·•t H unly hccn tn the h 
brary once on a ~avenger hun1 . •· 

·----~··---·--·u•• 

Ta}na Pe~ola, Ea\1on. CT, Jun
inr-"Thc) d1u , .. 

~tu Sht·lrlun , L~ne\a, K~, 
"-t u tr " It .t\c!ld embarra'"'"11 
tntenuplton~." 

Sandi Dudlt•.) . lll·nn. \'A, Soph
tlllliln•-"~b) I lx:~.tu~ I hdJC\C 
more than :K'il!.klllll .1 11 .ur~ \\l.'rl! 
occurring." 
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Food Drive Canine General Notes Saturday class Correction: 
FlJ1 fratcrrucy and Alpha Phi 

Omega sel" ace fratemny are ~ 
sponsoring a large food dm.e next 
week, Dec. S-9. They will anvolve 
all members of the conununny m 
eluding the public school~. uni-.er
SII)' students, faculty, fratcrruues. 
and other organaz.ataons all over 
town m order to collect food and 
dollar donations for l.ho\e an Rock
bridge who ordinanly do not get 
enough to eat Please \\atch for 
signs and receptor locations and 
gh·e if )OU are able during thi'> 
hohday ~ .. on 

chronicles Rise n' shine 

Added drop/add 

The Regastrar's Office \\Ill be 
closed on Sarurday. January 7 but 
will acoepc registration changes 
(drops and adds) untal 4 30 p m on 
Monday. January 9. 

Library times 

Fri., Dec. 16: Close at6:00 p.m. 
Sat -Sun., Dec 17-18: Closed 
Mon.-Thurs., Dec. 19·22· Open 

8;30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Fri., Dec. 23-Mon .. Jan. 2: Closed 
1\Jes., Jan. 3: Open 

8:00a.m. & resume 
24-hour schedule. 

The Washmgton and Lee Film 
Society is very pleased to announce 
ib next presentation, My Ufe as a 
Dog (Sweden. 198.5. duttted by 
Ub5e HaiiMrom 

Showings will be at8·00 p m. on 
Fnday December 2, and Saturday 
December 3, Lewis Hall'\ Clm
room " A." There as no charge for 
adnu aon The film I'> S\\edi. h. 
with English subtitles. 

My ure as a Dog as something 
very specaal Set in S\\eden in the 
late-1950's, a ume of Sputruk and 
the first Johansson/Panel'l.Oil fight . 
the film chronicles the expenences 
of a young boy hipped out to the 
country to ta) wath relati"es dur
ing his mother's illness. 

Call for V -ball 
All thoSe anterested m parucapat

ing in the Volleyball Club are re
quested to attend the team meeting 
to be beld an the SOO te .. el class
room of the gym Sunday at 7.30 
p.m. 

Money to ski 
The Ski Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

tonight in Newcomb 7. Dues will 
be collected, so bring your check
book. 

Memorable Oonlng In Gracoous 
Accommodahons Wolh Superb Servoce 

Rhing juruors interested in the 
Oxford Student Exchange Program 
can apply to Prof. Jarren in New· 
comb Hall N-3. Ext. sno 

Library business 
Washington and Lee' lnsllrute 

for Farruty Busmess ts distribullng 
a survey questionn:ure to all tu· 
dents The purpose of the urvey is 
to learn about tudent interest in 
the fanuty busanes . The Depart
ment of Administration of the 
Commerce School asks thai all 
questaonnrures be completed and 
returned to eather the Circulation 
Desk an the Uruversaty Library or 
to Profe\SOr Lawrence M. La· 
mont, 213 Commerce School. 

Live Drive 
Live Drive will be operating 

three vans for the Chri tmas Con· 
cert on Friday, December 2 . A van 
will stop at each fraternity bouse 
and in front of Baker dorm 
(for freshmen and Gaines resi
dents). Service will begin at 9:30; 
a van should be at each stop about 
every half hour. Vans will run until 
the end of the concert. 

FUN 
ACTION 

ADVENTURE 

Hike or exams? 

Hike up House Mountain m what 
may be winter conditions. Show 
so-.ereignty in the face of exam 
dread . Wear srurdy shoes or h1king 
boots ~ wann clothing. Bring 
along l'aln protection, water or 
juice, and a snack. You should be 
an reasonably good phy acaJ condi · 
tion, for the last part of the climb i 
rather steep. Meet at Baker 106 at 
12:30 p.m. Will return by 5·30 
p.m. 

Alumni apply 
Applications from members of 

the Class of 1989 who wish to be 
considered for the Alumni Staff 
Associate post for the 1989--90 
academic year are due by Decem
ber 16. 

Graduating seniors hould sub
mit a letter of appUcations and a re
sume to Alumni Secrewy Dick 
Sessoms at the Alumni House. The 
Staff Associate job is currently 
held by Ouis Deighan, '87 and be
comes available July 1. 

A personal interview for each 
applicant will be scheduled in early 
January. 

~ LAUGHS 
~ 
THRILLS 

Claso;c~ will bcgm on Tuesday 
morning. January 3, 1989. at 8:00 
a. m Classes taught on this day will 
be tho..e normally taught on Mon· 
day Likewise, Tuesday cia ses 
will be taught on Wednesday, 
Wednesday c~ on Thur'iday, 
Thun.day cla.ssc:. on Friday, Fnday 
cl~ on Saturday, January 7. 
Nonnal Monday to Friday opera· 
tion will ~ume on Monday, Jan· 
uary9. 
~y. January 3 Monday's 
Wednesday, January 4 Tuesday\ 
Thursday. January S Wednesday's 
Friday.January 6 Thursday'~ 
Satunby,January7 Friday'\ 

A news story in the Nov. 17 edll 
of The Ring-Tum Phi on th po J 

bahty of a lax on tudent car 
tainod an error. 

The fifth paragraph \hould hav~ 
~d "Le~ngton could perhap:. rruo;e 
as much as $2SO,<XX> annually througi\ 
a tax on student \Chicles. thank' to ' 
personal property tax rate of S S per
cent - the highe..\t in Virgmia " Wha 
appeared in the Phi was. " l .cxmgtoo 
could perhap:. rai..e a.\ much ~I 
S250.<XX> annually through a tolt on 
student vehacle'>, thank!. to a 5 .5 per 
cent personal property tax r.1tc an Var· 
garua." 

ROTC has a deal for 
needy students 
Staff Report 

The Army Reserve Officers' Tram
ing Corps (ROTC) Scholarship Pro
gram provides fiiUUlCial assistance for 
the education and training of highly 
mouvated young men and women who 
desire to serve in the military serv1ce 
as conunissioned officers. 

In addition to the ROTC four-year 
scholarships usually awarded to high 
school students entering college, there 
are other Army ROTC scholarships 
available for srudents who are already 
enrolled in college. 

week Advanced Camp during lt\C 
u.mmer between the junior and <.enior 

years of college The benefits from an 
ROTC scholarship at Washangton and 
Lee are worth over $9,000 per year 
and there are over 25 W&L Mudenr 
who are presently enJoyang these 
benefits. 

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, 

Lamb, Veal, Italian And 
Cajun Dishes 

Featunng Raw Bar w1ll1 Clams 

Koweveryoud.KribeltThaSurvi,;aiOaaaleAmerlea'efawrll.lnew 
out door putim.e. lt'e c:apture-the·C\at wfth a clllrennce: uch pla11r 
cam .. a matlaftl ple&ol that ehoota palnt..lllled 'Splat-Bait.•. To wfn 
you m.utt • -cl yaw opponent'• ~nt,whlle ~~~~ r.bari1at a11cl,... 
tumlftl it to yow' but. It' I a pl1ll ~ etrataiYo cleirifll- .and lf'Mil fun. 

Students who have three years re
maining toward a baocalaureate de
gree may apply for a three-year schol
arship. There are also tw<>-year schol
arships for students currently enrolled 
as college sophomores. 

These scholarships pay some of the 
college tuition and provide a specified 
amount for textbooks, supplies and 
educatiooal fees. In addition, schol
arship winners receive an allowance 
of SlOO per month for up to ten 
months each school year that the 
scholarship is in effect. Students also 
receive pay for attending the six-

Three- and two- year scholnrshiJll' 
may be used at any college or univer
sity where Anny ROTC courses arc 
offered. Scholarship students are re
quared to serve an the military for a 
period of eight years. This may bC 
fulfilled either by serving twO to fOU( 
years on acti~e duty followed by sen'· 
mg the remainder of the obligation itt 
the Army National Guard or the U.S, 
Anny Reserve. Or, srudents could 
serve eight years in the Anny Nauonat 
Guard or U.S. Army Reserve follow
ing the Active Duty compleuon of an 
officer basic course. The ROTC De .. 
partment will be taking applicatioru. 
from qualified freshmen and sopho
mores starting Dec. 7. lf you are an , 
terested in what the ROTC program 
can do for you, contact CPT. Ray' 
Ramos of2LT Jon Missen at the Mili 
tary Science Buildang or call us at 
463-8480. • 

1 Mill St. 
Suunton, V• 

115-3409 

Oysters, and Steamed Shnmp 

Serving Donner Noghtly S p rn to Close 
Reservations suggesled 

l'or la.tDraatJoa Calla 

ULTIMATE CHALLENGE SURVIVAL GAME 
ao..3'71-''736 

OrWrik: 
P.O.Bos802 

v 

George s 
Hairstylist 

Country V Fare Valley True Value _Hardware 
COUNTRY CRAFTS 8r ANTIQUES 

136 Varner Lane 
463-3975 

Open Evenings 
KAREN A . NOELl 

703/ 463-2088 

WHEN YOU'RE 
READY10GO FROM 
MAKING THE GRADE 10 MAKING IT, 

THE PLACE 10 BE IS NCNB. 
NCNB Is looking for bright, modvated peo

ple. People who want to share In the success of one 
of the largest banking organizations In the Southeast. 
People who hM the lnldatl...e, energy and enthu
siasm to make things happen. 

With six-nine hours of accoundng, you could 
begin a career In commerdal lending. We also need 
people for positions In opel'ddons management, 

systems support, trust, audit, control, mortgage 
lending, retail banking and funds management. 

In North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Aorida, Maryland and VIrginia, we need people who 
want to become part of one of the most dynamic 
flnandal lnsdtudons In the country. Now that 
you're ready to make It, ... c ...... 
theplacetobe ls NCNB. M Miiil 

NCNB will be conducting Interviews at W&L on January 30, 1989. 

..... _ __.. ---------- - --

4 E . W A SHINGTO N ST. 

LUINGTO N. V A 24450 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Neleon StrNt 
463-2118 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING 

Robert H1ley, Wuhlngton & Lee ~nlor, AII·American Tennis 
pllyer. 

Mon . ..Sat. 8:30-e:OO 
Sun. 1·5 

11MY ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIP 
IS PAYING OFF TWICE.'' 

" My tw~year Army RotC scholarship ls paying tor 
most otmy W&L tducatlon. lt Is worth over 59,000 per 
year. But It ls paying off even more with leadership u
perlence and ollker c~entlals Impressive to ruture 
employers." 

Robert Haley Is one of o"er 25 W&L tudents who 
have won Anny ROTC scholar hips. You can, too! 

Applkatlons are bclng accepted start in& December 7. 
Contact CPT Ramon Ramos or 2LT Jon Mlsser1 at the 
Military Science Building or call us at 463-8480. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST C:OWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE • 
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Basketball blows out Tigers 
A' a team they Y..crc ~hooung 54 per· guard Pat G,tllavan . In a ltulc more g.unc htgh II rehounJ,. H.tn lim~lll"(l 
l'Cnt from thl' l1ucJr a\cntgm•• 88 than the: nunutc~. Gall.tvan ..curL'\! 10 '' 11h 10 pomb, G.tll.''''" uddcd 15 10 

potnt .. u game. Five 'ligcr' a\cragcd pomto.; on the ut ~•\ 'hooung. mclud · JU'I I' nunutc,, und Hnhun h;.Kl 13 
Ill Utltlble figure~ . let! h) lr~: hman mg an oft hal.u~<.'C 15 IIMlh!r at the pumh und sc' en a .. ~,,l !i. Hr.Khng. tt~ 

• .. On hu:'>ll.t} ntght , the Wa,hinghm center Ru!>-.cll J'umer ttncl -.cmur h;tlttune buncr tn ..end the General' h:.un · ~ h:athng o;wrcr , t.tllu:tlJU'>tlhc. 
nd lA'\.' ha,ketb.tlltc.un took th~ c:uun ~·u..rd R<tlph Baker at 20.5 cadt. Tur- to the lnd.;er mum"' 11h a 43 J21c.ul. " That '' un\.' uf the mcc thmgs ubout 

l()r '" OIJ l..)(mtinum Athi~:Ul C'urlla- ncr and 'ophumure . forwurd 0Nm 8) halllllll4..', all eight General' \loh4.l th" "'10," -.;mJ Canlidd alter thl.' wm. 
·eJKC lljXIII!r il£UIO'>I olf\:h·mal H.unp Wtlltam .. \\ere both -.hootmg at IC<l'>l pla)cd in the lir't halt had -.cor~..'\! " Here. our ke) pla)~r 10 temt'i nl 
•lk ll Syuncy . 6'\ JlCfl:Cnt rmm the field. G.tlt.nan lt:t.l \t,.llh 10. luiiUY..Cd by 'Ita!\. had un oil ~!<11114.. S\llllCill\1! cl..c 

llle (jl.'nerul-. Coll1ll: Into the game " 'Otcy've got \tllllC Lalentet.l young ... uphummc rurward Cratg Hatfield ptckl.>tl up the ~lad; . Chn ... IJacothl h.ld 
'wtth a 2 I r~'Cnrd \lollh Y..IO' mer Gal men. They' re yuung. but they have with eight , and cla"nwtc' Chm prolxthly ,,., bc'>t ganlC I'H~ ~'Cil here 
.taudct ~~ ~ .md \Oonh Curuhna ~10\C \lo.C<lknc.,-.c, ," said Canfield be· J.u.:<Nl\, fo:d Han. and H11ltnn \lo.lth "~ <tt W&l. l.tst )car t~r th•' year. 
We ... ~~:~ an M6 7'\ Ill the W&l. ltp-011 I nrc the game ·we arc gomg tO If) tn e<t~h . ' ) tl'kiUght C\Cf)tlCXI) h.lt.l a rx•n Ill 

'f()urnamcnt on Nm Ill 19 1l1c lu-., e'plcmthctr we.1kne'sc'. Ju,t U'• G.tlla .. an pmv11Jcd the ~park 1 lth I . 1 th • w h 
9. • 7" 1 · 1 11 ~~ f' I' 1 W& h If r h I c wm, anu <II ., a' mgl<ln t ame nn the nXJu to f"Joory. .. ., .. JU\t have an aw ·u ""<)(ou ce tnn nr l 10 thl hr'tt a .mmt e out -·• Lc .... 1 .... 11 h . h 1 J t- o Uuu '1.' 11d'ti\Chh1 , I Jt 't \.\ ,1( 

U\Cr hn.:.tk nn Nuv 21. the guy\ arc gmng to play very \\.ell \I tiC Juc.:oh ... a 6 6 center. and Han a n .. 
1l1c l tgcr-. ~an~ mtn the game on a tnntght 6 5 lurward . kept the lire bummg 

1 
c 

1roll lltc prc-... c<t'>4lll ptck tu wm the And Canfield', gut feeling cnuld Mt wnh 'onlC out.,tanding in.,itle play 10 One 01h~.:r thrng that C<~nliciJ '"-" 
~pnlercn<.·c. they were 4-0 un the ha\C lx>cn more nght the sct:ond hall tmpre\'icd wtth was the cmwd A rau 
'wung '>C<Nlll and frl">h off a 92-9 I Alter falling behmd 8 2, the Gcn Jacob~ and Han comhint:d to !\COre cou<. throng of 1.447 turned out f(lr 
,up:.ct '"10 O\ ~.:r Dt\ 1\tcm I William and cral\ \\Cnt on a 11-2 run and nc"cr eight of the General'> fir,t 10 '>CC(>fxl the ganlC. and that '' appr~Xtatoo h) 
Mary tr.uh:d agam. Sophomore guard Mike hall potnt\ to eJttend the IC<Id to S I 35 the ba'>keth.tll te-am " It wa.., rc<JII) 

1
' • " If I wunt to be scared lol H ·SCJ. Holtnn·., three pomt bomb broke an Both player' limc,hcd the game wtth mce to ..ce the people 10 the 'ttan<.l' 
l\1 look at thetr \ttlt\ ... 'l!td W&L 8 8 IIC and c,cnt the Genemb on their 20 point\, and both were perfect rrom '>tanding up and cluppmg We need 

: bcall c.:<l.lt:h Verne Cunlicltl luc~y way to a blow out the lout hnc In the ..econd half. the them here ne~t Wcdne\day fur 
•afternoun "The) · .. l' got \411111! a\\C When Hampden ·Sydney c.:ut the General~ \hnl a perfect 10 of 10 from Bntlgcwatcr and With thetr help. we 
,.wrnc "lUI'>. anll I can·, match up wtth Gcncntls · lc<tll to 28-22 w11h about the c.:hanty .. tnpc. JU\t mtght he able to do th.Jt JOb ... 
~·r o,tut,... seven minute<. left in the firM half. The final '>Core was 94-74 a\ W&L Next. the 1· 1 General .. htt the road 
• lndcL>tl Hampden S)tlney c.:amc mto Canfield looked down the bench and threw a balanced attack at H-SC for game\ at Grccn,hom on Thursday Sophomore Chris Jacobs puwers the ball up for tno of hi~ ~ame-
,tljlc game \lollh "ef) tmpre..''"e .,tat~ . found iru.tant offeru.e in 'IOphomore Jaco~ fim.,hcd w1th 20 pomL., and a and Lynchburg on Saturday high 20 point against Hampden- ) dOe)· 

.~qu8tics program looks to improve on last season's success 
Women's squad ready to defend ODAC's 

~By ' Amy Packard 
StaJT Reporter 

Succe.,, is a two·ellgcd ~>word . and Washmgton and Lee 
'~~yutic'> tltreetor Page Remillard know!. it all too well. 
' , Remtllard'' W&L\\omen~wtmmcr.entcrtheir 1988·89 
ifa'on w11h the confidence of la.o,t year' Old DoTlllnton 
'~thiCIIl' Conference champton\htp the fiN ever confer 
~~nee chumpinn!.hlp for a W&L wonlCn 's team. 

1 But \\ith la.\1 year' o; 'IUCCC\~ comes pre. ~ure to defend 

1 !hat IItie Remtllarcl "uti that he and his team"' ill not rec,t 
, tln thctr laurels. 

" 1..;\M year, \\-C cuught !perennial ODAC ~wimmmg 
wcr)Swcct Bnur o,leeping.'' the Generals' coach said. 

'But thl\ )eat the ~'Ompctition wtll be tougher. 'They have 
llllC \ tmng swtmrncl'\ back from Europe. PJw,, we no 
ngcr have a divmg program.'· 
For all Remillard·., concern, however. the General!. 
ve gotten off Ul an impre.,...ive \tan - and they have 

one '>tl agatn'ttthetr ODAC nvals. 
At the W&L lnvt tullonal. held Nov. 19-20 nt Cy Twom

ly Pout. W&L got a chance to \il.e up those rival!., lnclud
g S"'ect Briar The General<. won the meet . sending a 

.,'>age that they <Ire prepared to ptck up nght where they 
"ft off la't o,ea<;on. 
Sweet Briar. the.only OOAC teem-iO..dcltaL W&L in a 

• "dualmcctla~t year. chose nm to panicipate tn the final scs· 
1 '>ion of the lnvnati<lnal. largely due to the meet 's <;ehcdul-

mg cunntcl "'llh VMI \ Ring Ftgure dan<.'C, Which was 

held the cvcmng of Nov 19. 
"Sweet Briar's focu\ wa., on the dance.'· Rem1llard 

'laid ... , hope tho<.e pnoritte-. arc renected 10 thctr perfor· 
rnance at the end of the M!H<,On " 

The General!.' coac.:h WW> quick to downplay the 'ignifi
cance of W&L's perfomtance at the Invitational. 

" The Invitational i' an ecrrl) sca<,Qn opponuntty for the 
teams to meet each other and C\tabho;h the compeuuon ... 
Rerrullard ..aid. "ll ~>hould not be mterprcted a .. how the 
season will go. It helps uc; get a c;en'ie of the quality in each 
event, and n is espectally helpful for freshmen to evaluate 
the other teams and for they the~lve~ to be evaluated. ·· 

Meanwhile. the team 1~ conunumg tel train hard for 11' 
dual-meet MZOn, with particular cmphno;is on the after 
noon of Dec. 7. The opponent'? Sweet Briar_ 

Judgmg from the o;trength of the o,wimmcrs tht o; year. 
RemHiard and his <,wrnmlCrs ought to ha"e good reason to 
anticipate a repeat performance. Senior Eli1abeth Mile~ 
already has qualified for the NCAA Division Ill national 
champion<.,hi~ in the 1650-yard free tyle. Classmate 
Nancy Whalen and JUmors Km Amoro~ and Heather 
Logan will be key C.:()mpcutor~ m the sprint frec!.tyle. the 
back•.trokc and the hrca'lt~troke . re~pectively _ 

Sophomore!> Sharon Coleman. Ruchelle Nock and Krlo;
tin Wagner are expected to excel m the butterny. the 
breaststroke and distan~evel1fiP."1lle ro~er ·or ptorhis'ing 
freshmen includes Lcmisc Adamson, Brannon Aden. Tina 
Dunford. Alex Glynn, Jodi Hernng and Stephnnic 
McHaney. 

Nation's Top 8 is goal for men's team 
From StaiT Report'> 

It l>Cem . ., that ali'Tl<ht evcf) year the expectations for the 
Wru.hmgton and Lee men·., !oW till team get greater and 
greater. and yet, year alter year. head coach Puge Remil
lard and hto, charge~ nlCet and go beyond thoc,c c~pec 
tallono, 

Will the trend commue tn 1988-89'1 E'en RemtllarJ ad
mits it wtll be difficult for the men':. team to better it~> 
lllh-placc finhh in the Dtvi.,ion Ill National Champton
'hip n year ago. 

Difficult yei>. but don't thrnk for a mmutc that the W&L 
'wimrncrs don't have thetr stght.., ..ct nn repealing and 
going beyond - the achtevcmenb of the pa~>t. 
~t seru.on, the men·~ team captured the Atlanuc State-. 

Champion,htp and then "'ent on to the national champion 
~hip'>. where ..even General., garnered AII-Amcnca hon
ors. All seven of thO'>C All Amcncan'> are back for the men 
this year and head coach Page Remtllard ha-. set hio, team's 
goals accordmgly 

··At nauonalc;. we want to get 1010 the top I 0, and really . 
we're 'hooting for a fini.,h in the top eight, .. ..aid Remil
lard. whose W&L career record of 42-36- 1 place\ him 
third behind W&L swimming coaching legend~ E.P . 
"Cy" Twombly and Btll Steam'>. "We'~;e got a very diffi
cult dual-meet schedule ahcacrmu ... '· 

W&L ha~> already gouen o~ a strong stan, defealmg 
VMI 149-78 on Nov. 16. "The VMI meet really hclpcll 
get our mental franlC on ~>wirnrrung." surd Rcmtllard. 

' 'I'm fcchng better aboUl !hi\ tcam than I felt uhnut la't 
)Car''· lhcy arc Jcung hkc a t<Yam th.Jt want~ to go nut and 
Wtnll'' 

The Generals ""'" nll.'Ct the challenge of 1988 89 ,.,., th a 
l<llcntcd \tcxk of 'ctcr.m' and an equally talented '>Ct uf 
newcomer' Toppmg thm lt \t has to he JUnior btll'k'ttmker 
David Olo,un. \loho c<~ptu rct.l AII-Arncnc.:a honor, Ill \even 
event~ la't yc.tr 

Ot..on. \lo.hu hmke thr~..~ \t:hool remr<.J, la\t c,ea"lll. ~.:ame 
wtthiO one hundredth of u second nf wmning the I 00 yard 
back~tmke ut nauonal'i. 01-.on ul-.o earned All Amcnca 
\I<IIU' an the 200 )Urd lxtCk\troke. the 200-yard tndtvttlual 
nll'llley. the 200 yard medley relay. 400-yard nll'dle)' rc· 
luy. the 200 yard frcc!-.t)le relay, and the 400-yard free.,. 
tylc relay. 

Six other Generals "'ho earned All America \tatu' m 
1988. -.emors Moo:.c Hernng. Jeff Berea"' . Da" td Dtcll 
and Da' ttl Rt:avy and JUniOI"t Adam Morgan and Shawn 
C()peland, are al\<l back thl\ season. Rcavy. Copeland und 
Otct7. along with OIMln, were pan of the school r~-cord 
400-yard medic) relay te<lm that finr'hed ~~~th at nall()nal" 
la\t year. whtle Copeland and Obon JOined Hernng and 
Bercaw on the ctghth-place 200-mccllcy team. 

Bercaw abo gmhbcd All-America honors in the 100 but
tcrny. \\ohilc Copeland reached lhat level in the 200 brca'>t 
stroke. 

" I think we have an excellent mtx thl\ year." Renullard 
said. " We're young and yet we're e~pcricnced. roo. It de 
finitely .,huuld be u (Xl\llivc cxpcnence When experience 
" the diflcrcnlc Ill a ll'k.'Ct. y..e'll have \\.hal 11 take,. 

Furniture Dealers rl~tti4U tit ~ KELLY'S CORNER For your extra pieces of furniture Cooperative Gallery of Local Artists & Craftspeople 
Handcrafted stlver & porcelain Jewelry, pollery. silk scarv~s. 
baskets. sculpture. woodwork, glass. sketches, paintings and 
photographs of local landscapes. Lexington landmarks and 
Vtrglllia flowers 

On Rt. 60, 2.5 mllea weat of Lexington 
463·5452 

Your stop for convenience 
and friendly service. 

Gladly supplying all of your 
party needs. 

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year 

Hunting Licenses and Supplies, Groceries, Camo Clothes, Game 
Room 

MAKEYOURC 
SHOPPING EASY! 

115 S. Main St . 

Biomedical Sciences 
Integrated graduate 

training opportunities 
• Biochcmistry/Merabolism 

/Nutrition 
•Cell Biology/ Cell Physiology 
• Developmenral Biology 
/Anatomy 

• Environmenral Health 
Sciences 

•Immunology/Pathology 
• Molecular Biology/Genetics 
• Neurosciences 
• Pharmacological Sciences 
T uition and stipends are 
provided. Students with a 
strong academic record 
should specify an area of 
interest and conr-act: 
Coordinacor of Graduate 
Studies West 452A 

Case Western Reserve 
University School 
of Medicine 

2119 Abington Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 
216-368-3347 

~,,~ 
...: ~ 
CWRU 

Come to Hunter & Huntrc!.s and chose I rom our fantusttc selection 
nf sporttng gifts. turqumse jewelry, rishtng and hunttng cquipml.!nt. 
co" hoy bout\. and lot.,, lots more! 

'vi'. 
; ,.~~· 

GREAT SELECTION- GREAT PRICE - ~ J:· ~ ' 
FREE GIFT WRAP FOR STUDENTS ~ 

WESHIP! ~ 

~~· : HTlNTEQ~HUNT~ , ,,. ,-. ~ ~ 1· ~-"' J J U .1 , 18 E. Nelson St., Lexington 463-1800 ; /..,l .~ , 
~ ~ \ Mon .-Thurs. 10-5, Frl.10-5 :30 M' }-:;~; ,~-,.,. ~ ml\ Sat. 10-4 " ~ I 

' , l ' Onen Sunday 1-4 through Christmas ~ /;• ' ~ -
~ ~ -: .. : ~ "1.' .w.. - :'f' . ,. ' ... • ,.,.., .... ~ ~ ~-- .. ...... . ,.. - ,.._ 

-""• - :'\.-- :').. .... 11:...1 

463-2742 

~-----------, 
I YOU QUALIFY FUn 

INSTANT CREDIT! 

Start making credit pur
chases Hll'tEDIATELY I l~e 
will send you a Hember s 
Credit Card !!.!_~with 
NO CREDIT CHECK. l.l tJy nn ' 
J ewelry , Clothing,Sport
ing Goods ,Watches, Elec
tronics & MORE l All with 
installment payments out 
of our "Giant 100+ Pa~tC'~ 
Catalog." Take 12 month!' 
to repay . Your personal 
credit card i s a -second 
[ .0.- valuable for check 
cashlnp, etc. plus your 
Students Credit Group 
A-1 reference will b~ nn I 
file t o help you ~btain 
other credit cnrdq, Sn 
c;end in vour $5 cnt :ll t•t· 
deposit now. (rcfund ,b l<• 
with you r flr ~ t order) 

I --. ____ a, ___ _ 

I n.. ------ llt ---

~ MEMBERS ' ·o eou~g 
I 

Students fOIIT lAUDE II OAt£, 
"''r.' c: '"'• flORIDA Jlll8 1------------

Perfect Christmas Gifts 

Corner of WashJngton & Main Sts. 
Lexington 

Open 10 a .m.-5 p .m. Mon.·Sat. 
Visa & Master Card acce ted 

R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 
Attention W&L Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

All undergraduate Episcopal students are m
vited to meet m the R.E. Lee Church hbrary at 
6:00p.m. fo1 a pizza dmner and Bible study on 
Dec. 4th 

r-- - -- - - - --- - - ,- ---"1 

• 
• 
• 

I 

I 

I 

Sherry and Angie 
would like to \Velcome }'OLt to 

dhear !Jiming 
Hair Salon 

17 South Randolph St 
Call tor an appmntmcnt \lo.llh 
Sherry . AngiC . R11<1 or Nicole 

• 463- 11 45 
~---------~--------

Aluin-IDrnni!i 
Bu" &. ~ alkO\ cr <ih<)Cs 
Chmtma" Undet \\Car 

Christmas Gift Ideas 
Dul ~ Hl.tll P.tnh 
Sen, Shtrt., 

I u rt lc lll'C h 

W&l Belt,, T1e\, Bltllcr Buttoll' 
Cotton S\\ caters 

hu mal Wear 
\\ unlr tdl Ch.tlllUI' & t lannd Slmt' 
R.I!!V .Stll k' 

£ d ~km & Alhgatm Beth 
l'laut•~·a & ~oulnch Otllcmlar 
(. Cl amtcs rur Sak 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
Long Slee\'f.~ Sport Shirts 20% Off 

'illldun (' h.u I!<' 
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W&L set for Christmas Weekend 
Fleshtones headine 
Staff Report 

Smcc May or 1976. the H~:<.htOOt,'\ 
ha\e been lhe pune}or'• of authentic. 
home-made. rave-up. rod:'n'roll 
soundo;. Formed m the tx'\Jroom bor· 
ough ol Queen~. home and t"tlrlhDia~.:e 
of the nx:k·n·roll re\oluuon m the 
m1d 70\ (\o\hlch boJ,t., 'u~.:h l'thcr lu 
nunan~ a~ member' of The D1cta· 
to~ Ramone:.. und Ne\o\ York Dolls). 
the Fle'>htonel> have createtl J reputa
tion for uproaru>u., h\e perfomwlCC'> 
a'> "'ella!> sought after. mnovauvc col
lector· Hem type LP\ . The) ·,e e<.,tab
hMled a world w1de pr~nce Jnd are 
t."'fl..'>idered by the international rock 
pres<, to be one of Amenca ·., n10:>t lm
pon.ant and 10fluenual band 

Remarkably the band tm changed 
very hnle since it'> fom1.1t1on The 
nl.1Jor changes were the add1t1on of 
drummer Bill Milh11er m 1980 (tak:Jng 
the place of Lenny Calderone II) and 
the recent departure of onginal ~ .. i 1 

Jan Marek Pakulsto 10 the talJ of '86 
Though the band wa.., ..addened (but 

not weakened) by Marek\ choice to 
pun.ue h1s other career optJ<lll). lm 
place ~~ now ably filled by the equally 

slenda and tall Ruben Warren. A 
native of GC\)rgia by way of the Lower 
Side. Robcn C'..tn <ll'CU..\Ionally still be 
\t.'Cn dra..-.1ng long cool one'- beh1nd 
the bar of the 10lamc.l\J., Kmg Tut'" 
Wah Wah Hut on A venue A in NYC. 
Another moonhghung Fle.htone, the 
charnung a.nJ vhac1ou" frontman, 
Peter Zaremba C'.lfl be o,ecn month!) 
on MTV. ho.,ung the award Winning 
c;how. "Th~o: Cutting Edge " 

The ne\o\ LP 'Flcshtonc\ v .... Reah 
ty" on Embargo Records. long 
awwred and eagerly anticipated. more 
than fulfill~ an) CXP'!CUIIIOru. that ha\e 
developed O\er the pal>l 3 yc:ars The 
new record g1ve an ind101tion of the 
breadth of the Ae.htone' \o\nling ab•l-
11) and prov1de~ a much clearer 1dca 
of the hand's completely honorable 
mouve:.. Self produced With James A 
Ba .• thi~ album c~t11b1ts production 
value~ that anyone from the diehard 
garagclpsychcdeha fan LO the most 
d1scemmg radm programmer can ap
preciate 

If you cut to the core of the Ae:.h
toncs you'll lind that they stand for 
Fl.lN, TRUTH & TRADffiON 10 
rock'n'roll. wh1ch. after all. are inse
parable 

University ensembles 

to present 'Messiah' 
StafT Report 

The choruse'> of Washington and 
Lee University will prc\ent Handel's 
" Mcs:.iah" Tuesday. J'A'C. 6. at 8 
p.m. in Lee Chapel. The concert IS 

open to the public. 
The 90-member choru~. together 

w1th student c;oloi 1 • will SlOg the 
Chn.stmas portion of the " Messiah," 
along with the famoul> Hallelujah 
chorus. Soprano soloi ts are Michelle 
Brockman '89, Dallas Hagewood '90 
and Cathy Tieman '89; alto solists are 

1 Courtney Harpold '89 and Mar
organists Alan Heinrich '89 and Cathy 
Williams '90. 
and bass soloists arc Chrb Callas '89 

aucllotlonlcs 
VIRGINIA'S STEREO SPECIALIST 

YAMAHA 
OENON 
B&O 
KEF 
SIGNET 
KLIPSCH 

ALPINE 
BOSTON 
CWO 
SONANCE 
B&K 
NAKAMICHI 

• ALL COMPONENTS PRE· TESTED 
• BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 
• CAR INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT 
• IN-STORE SERVICE CENTER 
• WE SERVICE WOST BRANDS 
• TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

(800) 468-6667 
GRANO PAVILION MALL 
Across from Tanglewood 

4235 Electric Road · Roanoke 

and M1chael TuJll!lc. '89 
The chorus will be conducted by 

Gordon Spice and accomparued by 
organi'its Alan Heinrich '89 and Cathy 
Williams'90. 

In addition ICl the " Messiah," each 
of the university choral en!.embles will 
11ing two Chri tmas selections. The 
University Glee Club will s10g " Mary 
had a Baby" and ''Still , Still. Still." 
The Unive~1ty Chorm will present 
"Praise the Name of God with a 
Song" and " Ideo Gloria in Excelsis 
Deo." 

The Women's Chorus, which is 
conducted by Thomas W. Forrest, 
will sing " Laudamu" Te'' From Vi
valdi's "Gloria," and "Candle 
Carol." 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 
Have your Pappagallo 

Christmas Gifts 
Wrapped and Mailed 

FREE 
23N MainS! 
(703) 463-5988 

~ 
Rockbridge Music 

Christmas Special 
Soft Shell Guuar Cases: Regular $33.95, Now $25.95! 
Hard Shell Cases: Reg. $90 to $ 140, Now $73 to $100! 

lAyaways Available! 
Steve Vai, Guns 'n • Roses & many other l'ideosfor sale or rem! 

Hours: 11-5 205 N. Main St. 463-5455 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
CJwrge Accounts • Free Delivery 

W &L Bookstore 

Moonlight Madness 
Sale 

Thursday, Dec. , 1 7-10 p.m. 

20% Off of practically everything 
(e'(ceptiOn' Sundne ... Tapes. co·~. Textbooks) 

Winter Hours will open 
8~ MJchael Tuggle 
l<.:ntertulnment Editor 

They have been likened toR E. M .. 
hut ..aid to be better They have been 
lllc~'d to 11le O.urch on certa10 
song.,, but better One criuc 10 Con· 
trast C\en said. " these guy can 
piCk up where Munnur left orr and 
make you forget you've ever heard 
another Jangle m your life .. Welcome 
tu the mU'\IC of Winter Hours. 

For any of you who haven't hcurd 
of Wmtcr Hours before now, don't 
\o\Orry You'll be hearing lot!> from 
t11em 10 the future . With only two I!P 
(011tnlrl'.s, Wait Ttl/ the Moming) and 
a 12 1nch (711e Canfessumal) to their 
credit before 1987. they finally hll the 
mamstream 10 January of that year 
with f.Lt.mng Ttme, and LP that made 
11 up to at last number eight on the 
College Albums chan in Rolling 
SIOIIl'. 

Winter Hour!>, comprised of Joseph 
Marques on lead vocals, Bob Mesc;mg 
on ba.~s. Bob Perry and Michael Car
lucci on guitar and John Albanese on 
drums, !>eem to able to play it all 
"The Confel.Sional" and ··we Can 
Only Win" hat hard while " Have You 
Ever Loved a Woman" kicks back 
mto the blue~ of Derek and the Do
mmoes. "Ten Minutes" is acoustical-

ly new and 1mprovcd from ill> debut on 
Tilt' Conjt!SJ.IOfiiJI in 1986 und " Wall· 
1ng for the Thunder" rocks loud and 
clear wh1le "If I Could Make You 
Hear Me" bun.ll> with energy While 
musical!) versnule Winter Hou!'l> re
talru. illld never I~ touch w1th the1r 
folky sound 

Ho" do the guys 10 Wmter Hou~ 
feel about all ofth1~" 

"R1ght no\\-, we're kmd of at a 
rrudpo101 for us. where we're not 
completely unknown but we're not 
Bon Jov1 either," (the band''> from 
New Jer;ey) ~id Marque'> in a May 
28. 1987 Connecticut ncwo;paper artl 
cle "So our wnung and show<, reflect 
that 10 that we're tillleam10g and llil 
\1m1laung all these ne"' experiell(.-es ·' 

Regardle of what they are ull 
lcam10g, you can bet that tomorrow 
rught'!> concen w1ll be well worth at
tendiOg and not one you can dare miss 
if you are a fan of rock mu~ic. In addi
tion to their own repenoire, the band 
is notonous for playing excellent 
cO\m ofThe Hollies, Patti Smith and 
Bob Dylan including "All Along the 
Watch Tower." a song that i sure to 
regain populanty after 1~ 10clw.ion m 
U2''> album and lilm U2: Raul~ wul 
Hum. 

Don't miss Winter Hours tomorrow 
night; a band on the cutung edge of 
having New Jersey saying Bruce who? 

If s hard to believe that Chmt~ IS almost here and that the anxieties 
of final exarru. are right around the comer. Never fret though; the SAB 
has again come to our rescue w1th another great night of music at the 
Student AcuvitJe Pav1lion. Tomorrow rught at 9 p.m. The Fie htones 
and Winter Hours will ease your end of the term blues with three hours 
of hcan pounding music hailed by Rolling SJotu', The Washing1011 Post 
and Tlu! Duckberg Times. Hey. how can you artrue with that'] The Rmg
tum Phi would like lO wish everyone a happy and safe Christmas week
end. and funher Happy Holidays. 

.......................................................................................... 
TERM PAPERS, COVER LETTERS, 

RESUMES 
ONE DAY OR NEXT DAY SERVICE 

KEPT ON PILE FOR FUTURE USE ! . 
! WE BILL HOME i 
: : 
i Deavers Alley Business Services i 
! WordPerfect4 2 and 5.0 203 Nonh Ma1n Street ! 
! Vtntura ~lt.top Publtsh1ng l.e\:ington. Virgin1a 24450 : 
! Laser Pnn1ou1 from 5-1/4 .. d1!>k' Telephone: (703) 463-9455 i , .......................................................................................... . 

463-9588 

s .. 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Women students interested in hearing 

presentations by 

FIVE NATIONAL SORORITIES 

January4 

J anuary5 

J anuary6 

S-5 and 7-9 p .m. 

3·5 p.m. 

S-5 and 7-9 p .m. 

All presentations will be held in 
Northen Auditorium 
University Library 

COURTESY 
FORD MERCURY 

DOUG TURRELL '87 

2019 Forest Ave. 
Buena VIsta 

Office: 261-2112 
Home: 463-1952 

For all of your automotive needs, 

see me at COURTESY FORD 
MERCURY In Buena VIsta. 

calendar 
Frida,t, ~mber 2 

law School cla.\'\C'> end. 
3:30 p.m.-MATHEI't-1ATICS COLLOQUIUM: "O..Cillations in Mjo
imiution Problems." Roben C Rogers '79, Virginia Pulytechnic lnst1 
rute and State Umver'lity. Room 6, Robin'>Cln Hall . Refre.hments at 3 
p.m 1n Room 21. Pubht. 10v1ted 
8 p.m.-PLAY "No E:\it." by Jean Paul Sanre Boiler Room 
Theatre For reservations, call theatre office, 463 8637 
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY My Uf~ w tl Dog(Sweden, 198.5). Oass· 
room .. A." Lcw1o, Hall 
8 p.m.-FAIR CONCERT· "Mess1ah" Smg Along. Lexington Presby
tenan Church. 

tu.nday,~r3 
Law School Reading Days Bcgm 
8 p.m.-PLAY "No E~it, .. by Jean-Paul Sanrc. Boiler Room 
'Theatre 
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY· M~· Ufl' ru a LX1,11(Swcden, 1985) Oass
room "A." Lewis llull 

Sunday, Decembc!r 4 
Hanukkah. 
2:30 p.m.-ROCKBRIDGE CONCERT-THEATRE SERIES: " Mr. 
Pickwick's Stories for a Chri!>unas Even10g." Lex.mgton H1gh School. 
8 p.m.-PLAY: "No ~11." by Jean-Paul Sart.re. Boiler Room 
Theatre 

Monday, December 5 
4:30 p.m.-FACULTY MEETING: Northern Auditonum. 
7 p.m.-GALLERY RECEPTION/LEcrtJRE: Ted H1rsch. artist. du
Pont Gallery. Pubhc invited. 
7 p.m.-sTRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: Dr. Jane Honon
Marcella, university physician. Gaines Hall Gatehouse. (Open Lo all 
membe'rs of the W&L commun.ity.) 
7 p.m.-Theatre Auditions for "Arden of Feversham." University 
Theatre. 
8 p.m.-TELFORD THEATRE: Kyozo Kato, political consular with 
the Japanese Embassy. Northern Auditonum, Unhmity Library. Pub
lic inv1ted. 

Tuesday, December 6 
7 p.m.-Theatre Auditjons for • ·Arden of Feversham." University 
Theatre. 
8 p.m.-W&L CHRISTMAS CHORAL CONCERT: Handel's " Mes
siah." Lee Chapel. Public invi ted. 

Wednesday, December 7 
law School Reading O<ays End. 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE· Lee Chapel. Publk in
vited. 
7 p.m.-WOMEN'S SWIMMING: Generals v . Sweet Bnar. Twom
bly Pool. 
7 p.m.-STRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: Dr. Roben Pickral, 
uruversity physician. Room 109, University Center. (Open to all mem
bers of the W&L community.) 
7 p.m.-Theatre Auditions for "Arden of Feversham." University 
Theatre. 
7:30 p.m.- BASKETBALL: Generals V!>. Bridgewater College. War
ner Center. 

Thursday, December 8 
Law School Examinations Begin. 
7:30 p.m.- W&L CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT SERVICE: 
R.E.Lee Episcopal O.urch. Public invited. 

CRAFfS PLUS, INC. 
GAMES, HOBBIES & CRAFT SUPPLIES 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5 
31 S. Main St., lexington 

Gettier's 
CARDS, POSTERS & GIFTS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 
Plenty of Parking 

M-S 10-6 

(; Righi J! 

~., 

463-3355 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 
Robby Jones 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student J.D. 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. 

Lexington, Va. 24450 

Enjoy satellite T.V. and a complete menu including 
beer as you bowl and let AccuScore do all the work/ 

12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday 
Saturday 12 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Fridays Open Until2 a.m. 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Midnight Bowl Special 
11 :30·2 a.m. Fridays 
Music and Prizes 

Rt. 11 North on Left 
1 Mile from Intersection of 

Routes 11 and 64 

464-2695 


